
With everlasting indness wiil I have mercy on thee.
Isaiah liv. 8.

eight on Sunday evening has been
turned into one, exclusively for men,
and 80 f ar with the best results, the
attendance each evening was about
ninet-y, and the attention and interest
bas been most marked. The smaller
audience is mucli more easily handled,
and the practical resuits following in
the conversion of youug men will,
we are confident, warrant the contin-
uance of this; exclusive, yet leffitimate
and definite work of the Association.

Y. M. C. A. WORK AT
EXHIBITION.

CANON FARRAR'S VISIT
TO TORONTO.

~Tgives us pleasure to, announce
.Rthat Canon Farrar, the elo.
~iqu ent preacher and distinguish-
Sed lecturer, from London, Eng.

land, will visit Toronto about
the middle of September. Rie

will deliver a lecture while here in
Shaftesbury Hall, under the auspices
of our Association. The exact date and
subject of lecture have not yet been de-
cided. We can, however, safely prom-
ise a ricli treat to ail who may be privi-
leged to hear him. The subject and
date will hs announced as sneedilv as

g RE Association will, as in former possible.bit ion grounds, in which there EVANGELIST to
r, will be a noon prayer meeting

held each day; also other services whenT T NW A

possible. Newspapers, magazines and B I LIE UL AXSS
writing material wili be provided, and~

vstr othe grounds wilI find here a Ivery STUNDAYI atap+M+
pleasant place to, rest and read, and'
will also have an opportunity of meet- Oonducted by General Secretary.
ing with God's children at the throne of A1LIL IN V('ýrIED.
grace each noon-day hour.

Rev. John Salmon will take charge
of th- -work, and Mrs. Corneli will lead GEMS 0F THOUGHET.
the sînging. Let us remember these iIt is not *talking, but walking with
meetings in our prayers during the1Gd htgvsiatednoiain
ccming week, and plead that the Lord o, at ghista te eo to
might richly bless the services, so thatofaCrtin
the seed sown may produce an abun- 'Let your religion be seen. Liglits do
dant harvest in the ingathering of pre. not taîk, but they do shine. A light-
cions souls. house beats no drum, it sounds no gong;

yet far over the water its friendly light

W OR KE R ~is seen hy the mariner.
Nothing is accomplished by clipping

tetis ivith the scissors of reform.T hAIN NCT C ASS lTe axe must be laid at the root of the

EVERY THURSDAY,
tree. it is flot the lotion but the prob-
ing which cures the wound.

AT E[GHT P.M. Life is a book of which we have but
one edition. Let each day's actions, as

Ail young men who desire to be better they add their pages to the indestructi-
fitted for Christian work are invited to ble volume, be such as we shall be ~il
attend this meeting. ing to have the assembled world read.

My Qod shail supply ail your need.
Phul. iv. 19.


